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ta raise what he rightly calls the 'virtual blockadc" in this group.
The chief objcct of the author has been ta niake the species recog.
nizable and their determination as easy as possible. To this endbc heas subordinated the desire sa frequently prevalent amongc ertain systematists ta, create a large nuinber of genera. Had he1 n<)t i cen conservative in this respect thcre is littie douht that noanc but the author would have been able ta recogni,.e the genera,î The author's remarks an this aspect of the subject will flnd muchsympathy among working entomologists. He says: "A survey ofthe present statLs of the Muscoid [)iptcra indicates unmistakablytliat aur great need is net mûre genera, but a mare completeknowlcdge of specics. The tendency of extreme gcneric specializa-tion is ta erret about itsclf impenetrable barriers af names, as iswcll illustrated l)y Dcsvoidy and Bauer. Genera conceived in thismental atmosphere are likely ta be alnast-wholly subjectiveceations, which make no impression on the minds of others. Theargument that the classification must express the relations bas itsdangers, partly from the subjective eléments invalved, and partlytrom the fact that the classification bas also another importantfunction-to provide us iwith names for aur species, which shouldl)c as stable as possile if they are ta have any usefulness. Further.more, ta separate a species fromn thé genus in which it has beenlocatcd expresses one relation, that of différence; but it obscuresanother, that of resemblance, which may be more important. Oneof the main abjects of the present work is ta make the identifica-tion of species as simple and certain as possible, and thus ta attractbiological and ecanamic workers ta the graup. This abject wouldinevîtably be defeated by the erectian of a considerable number ofseparated genera. These are the gaverning. cansidérations whichhave prompted the preservation as neariy as practicabie of the aidgenu Sarcophaga."

The species are separated en the characters of the genitaliawhich method of séparation in this group was firet emplayed byParker in hie study of the SarcophagidEe of New Engiand. Thetaxanamic value of the genitalia in différent groupe of insecte, euchas Diptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera and Malaphaga, in now beingdlearly demanstrateri by different workers, and a valuabie and


